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year study of a Mute Sw an Cygnus olor population in the English Midl ands . Ardea 89(special issue) : 123-133 .
The results of a long-term study of the Mute Sw an Cygnus olor in a 1440
/-~ km2 area of the English Midlands are presented . During the period 1961 to
~ 1999 the population varied between 213 and 551 birds with the numbers of
pairs each spring ranging from 53 to 162 . Life histo ries of 1647 birds marked ~- ~ as cygnets in family parties or in flocks and whose date of death was
also known are examined in detail . Of these birds only 11% achieved breeding status, high mortalities occurring in the first two years of life . Approximately ` 50% of the breeding birds had only one or two breeding seasons and
over the period of the study a minority of the breeding adults produced a
majority of the cygnets . Most birds were recorded first paired at two or
three years old while first breeding mostly occurred at three an d four years
old. Maximum successful breeding age recorded for both males an d females was 18 years . Females showed a higher degree of natal site fidelity and
examples of incestuous pairings were recorded, with fertile offspring being
produced. The effect of mate and terri tory change on breeding performance
is also discussed. The study illustrates how the parameters affecting popula~ tion dynamics have varied over a period in which there has been wide~~ spread national an d marked local fluctuations .
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INTRODUCTION

STUDY AREA AND ME THODOLOGY

Long term studies of a species are necessary to Since 1961, Mute Sw an s have been studied in a
obtain cri tical data, which can then be used to 1440 km2 area of central England (52°30'N,
explain population ch an ges. A vast amount of data 2°10'W) . Much of the area is rural but there are
has been collected during this 39-year study of the m an y large towns and industrialised areas . Three
Mute Sw an Cygnus olor. This particular an alysis major power stations are associated with river
concentrates mainly on data de ri ved from that valley systems . River systems and their tributaries
sub-section of the population for which most offer natural ter ritories for sw ans, but most terriinformation was derived. The monitoring of indi- tories are man-made and include an extensive
vidual birds from hatching through to fledging, complex of c an als, several reservoirs and a large
and during their later maturation in non-breeding number of urb an and rural pools of varying size .
herds until they eventually pair and breed them- Over the last 15 years, m any additional pools
selves has enabled valuable information on vari- have been provided as irrigation ponds for farms
ous aspects of Mute Sw an biology to be accrued .
and to accommodate leisure pursuits . Others, particularly in the industrial areas, have been fi ll ed in
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to accommodate building developments . The RESULTS
commercial extraction of sand and gravel in the
area provides extensive tracts of pools, offering Population changes and cygnet production
potential territories for swans . Many lie dormant The total swan population in the area has been
for years before being returned to agricultural estimated (Minton 1971) by adding the number of
land ; others are retained as landscape features paired birds located in spring to the number of
while new pools are continually being produced . unpaired birds remaining in the non-breeding
Catching and monitoring methods have been flocks in April. In 1961 the total population was
described in previous publications (Minton 1968, 514 birds . This number decreased to its minimum
1971 ; Coleman & Minton 1979) and have continued almost unchanged. Currently, over 95% o f
birds within the area carry rings . 9370 birds have 160 ~80 br~mng pairs
3~0
a
been rin
ed since
1961, including 7027 birds rin--non-nreemng~r
g
moulting
flocks
ged as pulli or fledged birds in their first or secon d
year. Of these, 2388 were not seen again after 1~ ~
ringing . A further 2992 were recorded on at leas t
170
one occasion after ringing - 27% even became
80
E
paired - but eventually disappeared due either t o
death and remainin g undetected or to emigration
from the study area . For the remaining 1647 birds, 40
A
the hatching year and mortality date were both
known . These comprised 288 paired birds (13 6
males and 152 females) and 1359 birds that were
°
never recorded paired. It was this group of 1647 1960 65 70 75 80 85 90 95
birds which was mainly used in this analysis . Fig. 1 . Annual counts of total number of pairs (thick
Large individually engraved plastic leg rings line), breeding pairs (thin line) and non-breeding pair s
have been used since 1969, enabling over 70 000 (dotted line), 1961-99 . Bars and figures indicate counts
individual resightings to be made (Ogilvie 1972) . of moulting flocks in four years .
Initially, paired birds were sexed by their appearance and behaviour, but since 1979 all birds, irrespective of status, have been sexed cloacally . 120 - bims recru~►ea
Recorded mortalities have enabled mortality rates ---br~,gwnenerst Wred
and causes of death to be determined. A pair was 10 0
defined when two birds were seen to have estab- 80
lished and defended a territory . For the purpose of m
this paper a bird is regarded as being in its first
'E0 60
year up to the end of August of the year after 2 ~
hatching . A breeding pair is defined as one that
nests and produces eggs ; a non-breeding pair 20
holds territory and may build a nest but produce s
no eggs .
°

1960 65 70 75 80 85 90 95

Fig. 2 . Recruitment of new individuals to the paired
population 1964-99, including number of birds recruited (line) and percentage breeding when first paired
(dotted line) .
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level of 213 in 1985, since when the population 8 0

level has recovered rapidly, reaching a peak of
551 birds in 1997 . Since then there has been a
slight decline in the total population. Although 60
summer moulting flocks contain non-breeding ~
and failed breeding birds, including some tempo- ó
rary immigrants which normally reside outside ®40
the study area, the total number of birds in moult- ~
ing flocks show a similar pattern of fluctuations . 20
In 1961 there were 378 birds in the moulting
flocks, decreasing to about 170 birds in the mid1980s and then reaching 525 by 1999 .
0
Annual totals of the paired population (Fig . 1) 1960 65 70 75 80 85 90 95
also show a superficially similar pattern of a
decline in numbers to a low point in 1985 fol- Fig . 3. Number of pairs in different habitats 1961-99 .
lowed by a marked recovery to a peak in 1997 . Top to bottom : pools (thick line), rivers (thin line),
However there are some significant differences . canals (medium line), gravel pits (thin dashed line), and
For example the total number of pairs remained reservoirs (thick dashed line) .
relatively constant, between 82 and 110 pairs
between 1961 and 1976 . Only after that year did 3
the marked decline occur to a low of 53 pairs in
1985 . The subsequent increase was very rapid
.D
4
reaching a peak of 162 pairs in 1997 - a tripling of á 2
the paired population in a period of only twelve ó
years . The paired population has always con- á
E 1
tained a substantial number of non-breeding pairs .
As Fig. 1 shows, the number of such pairs has
a
Ca
remained relatively constant, generally between ~
20 and 35 pairs throughout the 39-year study peri-

od . It is the number of breeding pairs that varied
most markedly over the period, falling from typi-

o

1960 65 70 75 80 85 90 95

cally 53-78 pairs in the first 15 years of the study Fig. 4 . Average number of fledged cygnets per breedto only 34 pairs in 1985, before climbing rapidly ing pair 1961-99, calculated from the number of cygto 120 breeding pairs in 1997 . In any one breeding nets alive at ringing, i .e . c. 3 months old. The regression
season, the majority of the breeding birds had line with a slope of 16 .6 is highly significant (r2 = 0.57,
P < 0 .005) .
retained their mate from the previous season and
on average 85% of these pairs breed.
The proportion of pairs, which were non-breed- been at a higher level (around 20%) than previing, was typically 25-35% of the total paired pop- ously . The type of territory occupied by paired
ulation, with a maximum of 44% in 1976 and a birds is detailed in Fig . 3 . A ll types of territory
minimum of 13% in 1989 . Fig . 2 shows how have featured in the post 1985 increase in the pairecniitment of new birds to the paired population red populations . Although `pools' are the most
has increased since 1985 with an average of commonly used habitat and the habitat which has
around 70 new-paired birds each year since 1990 . increased most over the last 15 years, only 14
Also, since 1987, the proportion of new recruits, pairs present in both 1997 and 1998 were occupywhich bred during their first season paired has ing sites which had been created since 1985 . The
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number of cygnets fledged per breeding pair is they bred and even more so if they bred successshown in Fig . 4 together with a trend line for fully. The major cause of death was collisions,
change . Over the period 1961-99 there has been a usually with overhead wires . These formed 30marked increase in productivity, from an average 40% of total deaths and an even higher proportion
of 1 .75 cygnets per breeding pair in the early of deaths where the cause was known .
1960s to around 2 .70 fledged cygnets per breed- Analysis of the mortality rates of those birds
ing pair in the late 1990s . This increased produc- which were known to have been paired showed
tivity appears to have mainly occurred since the that for non-breeding paired birds the average
mid-1970s . In absolute terms, the lowest number mortality rate was around 30% (range 23-36%)
of cygnets fledged in the study area was 81 in and for those paired birds which were known to
1969 (followed by 84 in 1979) and the maximum be breeding the mean mortality rate was 28%
was 341 in 1996 . (range 23-40%) . These figures further confirm th e
earlier suggestion that mortality rates of breeding
adults now appear to be substantially higher than
Annual mortality rates and causes of death
The following analysis is based on the 1647 the maximum of 20% recorded in the previous
birds whose year of hatching and death are analysis (Minton 1968) .
known. Mortality is measured by the number of Among paired birds, as opposed to flock birds,
dead birds recorded each year expressed as a per- vandalism by man accounted for 6% of deaths for
centage of the birds alive at the beginning of the non-breeding birds and 10% of breeding birds,
year. Table 1 shows the annual mortality rates respectively . Among breeding birds, eleven femaover the first nine years of life of the 1647 birds, les were shot by vandals, as opposed to five
regardless of whether they were `flock' or paired males . Also four males as opposed to one female
birds. The mortality rate was almost constant were killed in territorial disputes with other
between 27% and 32% throughout this period. swans. During the 1970s and 1980s, lead poisonThis result is surprising given that an increasing ing, from anglers weights, was a major cause of
proportion of the birds each year were part of the mortality in the English Midlands but within the
paired population and that earlier work (Minton study area measured lead levels were relatively
1968) showed that mortality rates reduced signifi- low, one of the major Rocks in the area being used
cantly when birds, became paired, especially if as an unpolluted control by researchers (Simpson
Table 1 . Annual mortality of 1647 precisely aged birds during their first 9 years of life and causes of death .
Year of life
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Birdsalive 1647 1183 804 544 385 282 215 155 112
Birds dead 464 379 260 159 103 67 67 43 34
% Mortality 28 32 32 29 27 24 28 28 30
Causes of death
Collisions 183 122 90 60 31 21 21 16 7
39% 32% 35% 38% 30% 31% 35% 37% 21%
Other causes 80 85 62 42 19 15 13 20 1 0
17% 22% 24% 26% 18% 22% 22% 47% 29%
Reason not known 201 172 108 57 55 31 26 7 17
43% 45% 42% 36% 53% 46% 43% 16% 50%
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OA
were attributed to lead poisoning but some mor- 160 MALES
talities of unknown cause were probably also due first pairin g
to lead . Heavy mortality due to oiling of flocks 120- first breading El
occurred in 1966, 1974 and 1978 .
et al. 1979) . Only 4% of known causes of death

80
First pairing and first breeding

The total number of males and females in the 40
sample of 1647 birds is not known . In the earl y
years of the study only the paired birds were ~ 0 I I
E
sexed accurately, the unpaired birds were mostly
unsexed and it was only from 1979 that all birds 16 0
were sexed cloacally. Of the 1647 birds whose FEMALES
date of hatching and death were known, 18% (136 12 0
males and 152 females) ultimately paired and
11% (86 males and 91 females) achieved breeding
status within the study area. Additional birds pre- 80
sumably attained breeding or non-breeding statu s
outside the study area . To increase this sample, 40
additional birds of known age (but whose death
was never subsequently recorded) were included
0
in this section of the analysis . Birds from the 2 age (years) s ~ 8 9+
smaller sample of known life-span birds paired on
average at 3 .54 yr (males) and 3 .23 yr (females)
Fig. 5 . Age at first pairing (dark grey bars) and first
and first bred at 4 .52 yr (males) and 4 .16 yr breeding (light grey bars) for (A) males and (B) fema(females) . The corresponding values for the larger les .

sample were similar, first pairing at 3 .37 yr and
3 .23 yr, respectively, and first breeding at 4.21 yr However the percentage of females which bred
and 4.05 yr, respectively . for the first time at age three was greater (33%)
A clear and consistent pattern of first pairing than the percentage that bred at age five (17%) .
and breeding emerged from these data (Fig . 5) . Again the difference between males and females
Around 60% of males paired at the age of two or was statistically not significant (x27 = 5 .5, n .s.) .
three, with a further 31% at age four or five . It is interesting that the proportion of the popuFemales were slightly more precocious with lation first breeding at age two and three appears
around 68% first pairing at age two or three and a lower (males 35%, n = 336, females 40%, n =
further 25% at age four or five, but this was statis- 341) than that recorded earlier in this area (Mintically not significantly different (x27 = 5 .2, n .s .) . ton 1968) when the population was lower (males
On average, peak recruitment into the breeding 42%, n = 33, females 52%, n = 27), but this differpopulation occurred one year later. Thus only 8% ence was statistically not significant for males and
of males were recorded breeding at the age of females (x21 = 0 .64 and x21 = 1 .34 respectively).
two . A further 74% of males joined the breeding Of the birds that bred in their second year, 54% of
population in almost equal quantities in years males (n = 28) and 52% of females (n = 27) sucthree, four and five . The percentage of females cessfully reared cygnets . This is only slightly
breeding in year two was also 8%, with a slightly below the annual rearing success of 59% recorded
higher percentage of birds (78%) joining the over the whole period of the study for the whole
breeding population in years three, four and five . breeding population . Only one clutch failed to
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hatch as a result of infertility - a two year old two breeding seasons and one brother/sister pairfemale was paired to a male at least six years of ing rearing thirteen cygnets in four breeding seaage who had lost his mate the previous year . Prior sons. Interestingly, in all cases the hatching and
to pairing with the young female he had sired 15 rearing success of each successful pair was higher
cygnets over a six year period . After the initial than the average hatching/rearing success calcufailure the pair went on to breed for four years lated for the year as a whole . Three of these cyghatching only one brood of four cygnets. In all nets themselves subsequently bred successfully
other years the eggs were stolen by vandals . (two males and a female), hatching a total of 1 7
cygnets, of which 15 fledged . A further three of
Natal site fidelity and incestuous pairings
the cygnets paired but did not breed.
Table 2 shows distances from the natal site o f
the territories of birds when first recorded as pai- Life span of paired birds and length of paired
red or breeding. 33% of males and 50% of femabreeding7ife
les took up territories within five kilometres of Of the 288 birds (136 males and 152 females)
their birthplace . This difference between the sexes which paired during their life, 60% of males and
is significant (x22 = 17 .9, P < 0 .001) . Seven 58% of females survived beyond their fifth year
records of incest were noted (Coleman et al.
and 16% of males and 11% of females survived
1994) : mother/son (n = 3), father/daughter (n = 1),
beyond their tenth year .(Fig . 6) . Only six (4%)
brother/sister from the same brood (n = 3) . All males and seven (5%) females survived to an age
parent/sibling pairings were recorded on the natal greater than 15 years . There was no significant
site and in each case the other parent was record- difference in lifespan between male and female
ed dead or missing during the previous winter . paired birds . The maximum recorded age for a
Also two of the brother/sister pairings each from female was 19 and for a male 18 years . The length
the same brood, were recorded on the natal site of time for which birds remained paired is shown
after both parents had been killed . Of all breeding in Fig . 7 . The pattern is similar for both males and
attempts recorded by incestuous pairs most, females. The duration of the paired life was only
(70%, n = 26) produced no young . However there one or two years for 50% of males and 53% of
were examples of breeding success in all three ,
with a total of eleven nesting attempts producing oc males 0
. These were % ferrtwes[]
46 cygnets of which 39 were reared
5
derived from one mother/son pairing rearing 18 2
young in three breeding seasons, one 20
father/daughter pairing rearing eight cygnets in
15
Table 2 . Percentages of males and females settled at 10
various distances from their natal site when first seen
paired or breeding . Included are also birds of known
,age, but still alive.
0
1
Distance from natal site Males Females

4

8

12 16
age (years )

20

(n = 222) (n = 243)
Fig. 6. Lifespan of paired males (n = 136, mean 7.32
0-5 km 32 51 yr) and females (n = 152, mean 7.00 yr) of known
6-15km 34 28 hatching and mortality date. The frequency distribu> 15 km 34 21 tions of males and females are not significantly different (x 210 = 8 .2, n .s ., for ages 2- 11, > 11) .
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Fig. 7. Length of paired life in males (n = 108, mean
Fig. 8. Number of breeding seasons of paired breed3 .93 yr) and females (n = 105, mean 3 .78 yr) of known ing males (hatched, n = 105, mean 3 .66 years) and
hatching and mortality date . The frequency distribu- females (black, n = 100, mean 3 .51 years) . The frequentions of males and females are not significantly differ- cy distributions of males and females are not signifient (X 28 = 4 .0, n.s ., for ages 1- 8, > 8) . cantly different (X z = 7 .8, n .s., for ages 1 - 7, >7) .
7
females . This was principally due to mortality but females were never recorded breeding . Table 3
a small number of birds, which lost their mate, did gives details of their paired life . 92% of both
not pair again before ultimately succumbing males and females were only part of a non-breedthemselves . However, 21% of males and 19% of ing pair for one or two seasons . Since 70% of
females remained paired for more than five years males and 82% of females were first paired at two
during which time 65% of the males and 64% of or three years old, most of these non-breeding paithe females changed their mate at least once . Only red birds were youngsters . However, four males
7% of males and 5% of females remained paired and five females paired for three or more seasons
for more than ten years . The maximum paired life and one male retained his mate for three seasons .
was 16 years for a female and 17 years for a male In all other cases, changes of mate and/or territory
during which time the female changed her mate occurred. No significant difference in length of
three times and the male twice . paired or breeding life between males and female s
Of the paired birds, 37% of males and 40% of was noted . Poor condition may be a factor preventing breeding success in some individuals sinTable 3 . Number of years for which non-breeding ce the mates of three females and one male achiebirds were paired . The figures given are percentage dis- ved breeding status with other birds . The fact that
tributions of males and females. many established breeders have successful breed-

ing seasons after mate changes may also suggest
Number of poor condition being responsible. It is also posseasons Males Females sible that in some cases incompatibility rather
(n = 50)
(n =
61) than condition may play a major role in prevent1 72 61 ing breeding success. The longest continuous
2 20 31 non-breeding span, after pairing, was seven years
3 4 3 for a male and four for a female .
>3 4 5 Of the paired birds, 63% (n = 136) of males
and 60% (n = 152) of females were, or eventually
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became, breeding birds (Fig . 8) . 49% of breeding death, the other returned with her mate to a nonmales and 48% of breeding females only bred for breeding flock after her last breeding season.
one or two seasons during their lives . Only 16 %
of males and 18% of females survived for more Cygnet productivity and retention of reprothan five breeding seasons . Only two males (2%) ductive capability
and three females (3%) survived for more than ten Cygnet production by 177 breeding birds,
years after first becoming breeding birds . One which form the basis of this detailed analysis,
male survived for 17 breeding seasons but the appeared to be similar for both sexes and the data
longest period for a female was twelve seasons . was therefore combined in Table 4 . There was a
The life cycles of breeding males (n = 86) and wide spread in lifetime productivity between indibreeding females (n = 91) can be classified into vidual breeding birds . 22% did not produce any
three categories. (1) Birds which bred continuous- fledged cygnets and a further 26 .7% produced
ly throughout their paired life . 31% of all breed- only 1-5 fledged cygnets during their breeding
ing males and 38% of females fell into this cate- lives . In contrast 5 .6% of breeding birds reared
gory. The longest period of continuous breeding 21-25 cygnets during their lifetime and 6 .8% of
was 17 years for a male and eleven years for a the adults produced more than 26 cygnets . The
female . (2) Birds that had non-breeding seasons maximum number of cygnets reared by a male
dispersed among breeding seasons . 22% of males during its lifetime was 41 and by a female 50 .
and 16% of females were in this category. In most 20% of the breeding adults produced 59% of the
cases non-breeding was associated with mate fledged cygnets over the 39-year period of the stuchange and presumably was mainly because the dy. Such wide variation in life time breeding sucnew mate was not in suitable condition or mature cess is typical of many long lived bird species, i .e .
enough to breed (see change of mate or territory a minority of the breeding adults produced a
below) . (3) Birds which had non-breeding seasons majority of the young (Newton et al. 1989) .
either at the beginning or the end (or both) of an High lifetime productivity was, however, not
otherwise continuous breeding span . 47% of solely dependent upon the number of years in
males and 46% of females were in this category. which a bird bred . For example three birds each
The majority (55% of males and 65% females) producing 16 fledged cygnets took, three, seven
had non-breeding seasons only prior to the breed- and twelve seasons respectively to achieve this .
ing span . As indicated earlier, it was almost the Similarly, while one bird produced 50 fledged
norm for a bird to have at least one paired non- cygnets over an 11-year breeding period, another
breeding season before becoming part of the produced only 19 in a similar period . In contrast,
breeding population . However 17% of males and
27% of females had non-breeding seasons at both Table 4 . Number of cygnets produced by breeding
ends of the breeding span while 28% of males and individuals (n = 177) .
5% of females had non-breeding seasons only a t
the end of the breeding span . This suggests that Number of cygnets produced Percentage of
some individuals may survive to an age beyond breeding individuals
which breeding can occur either because of loss of
fertility or inability to secure a suitable territory.
0
22 .7
Interestingly, only 33% of the males (n = 12) that 1-5 26 .7
had non-breeding seasons only at the end of a 6-10 18 .8
.9
continuously breeding span remained on their ter- 11-15 11
.4
ritories as non-breeders until death . In contrast, of 16-20 7
21-25
5 .6
two females recorded in the same category, one > 25 6 .8
remained on her territory as a non-breeder until
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one bird bred for seven seasons and produced two responsible for a surprisingly high proportion of
fledged cygnets ; another bird bred for eight sea- the changes . Death (17% in males and 11% in
sons and produced three fledged cygnets . females) was the other known main cause of mat e

A number of birds were recorded paired for at change and it is likely that most of the other `unkleast ten years . In females, the maximum age nown' causes were due to death . In most cases
recorded producing fertile eggs was 18 years (n = taking a new mate resulted in no immediate chan1) . Other females produced fertile eggs at 12 (n = ge to the breeding status, with 59% of males and
63% of females continuing to remain as breeding
1), 13 (n = 1), 15 (n = 2) and 16 years of age (n =
2) . In males the maximum age recorded success- or non-breeding paired birds with their new mate .
fully fertilising eggs was also 18 years (n = 1) . However some birds did change their breeding
Other males successfully fertilised eggs at 12 (n = status . As a result of mate change, 19% of males
1), 13 (n = 2), 14 (n = 2) and 17 (n = 1). An extre- and 37% of females changed from non-breeding
me example of probable infertility by one or pos- to breeding status . The remaining 22% of males
sibly both of a pair occurred in two birds which changed from being breeding to non-breeding
were paired together for 15 years . They never birds . 50% of the birds that changed their territory
hatched any young although eggs were laid in while retaining their mate did so after experiencseven breeding seasons . In four of these seasons ing a season as a non-breeding pair on their origithe eggs were incubated well beyond the normal nal territory. A further 27% changed territory after
incubation period . In each clutch one egg was failing to breed successfully . The remaining birds
considerably smaller than the norm . (three males and three females) changed their territory, even though they had bred successfully in
Change of mate and territory in breeding birds the previous breeding season. In birds which
40% of males and 42% of females kept the changed both mate and territory, not necessarily
same mate and territory throughout their breeding simultaneously, divorce was the major known
lives (Table 5), but 50% of these males and 58% cause of mate change (50% males and 42% femaof these females only bred for one or two seasons . les) . As for territory changes not associated with
The remaining birds changed either their mate mate change, many birds which changed territory
(males 23%, females 21%), territory (males 10%, experienced a concurrent improvement of status
females 11%) or both, either simultaneously or on (29% of males and 31% of females) from paired
separate occasions (males 27%, females 26%) at non-breeders to paired breeders . Irrespective of
least once during their breeding life . whether the change was in territory, mate or both ,
When only a mate change was involved, overall results of changes showed 63% of females
divorce (38% of males and 36% of females) was and 50% of males did not change their status in
Table 5. Instances of change in mate and territory in 177 breeding birds whose hatching and death dates were
known . Given are the percentage distribution of males and females and the mean number of cygnets produced per
bird.
Males (n = 86) Females (n = 91 )
% cygnets bird-I % cygnets bird-1
No change of mate or territory 40 7 .8 42 4 .6
Mate change only 23 7 .1 21 10 .4
Territory change only 10 2.6 11 4 .9
Mate and Territory change 27 10 .5 26 10 .7
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the following season . A further 30% of females sections of the Mute Swan population within the
and 35% of males went from non-breeding to study area may also help to reduce mortality and
breeding status, while the remaining 7% of fema- increase breeding productivity .
les and 15% of males went from breeding to non- The population increase and the concomitant
breeding status . Divorce did not always follow increase in paired birds does not appear to be
failure to breed successfully . markedly associated with the increased amount of
breeding habitat now available . Nor does it appear that the increased number of pairs and total
DISCUSSION cygnet production is resulting from birds pairing
or breeding any earlier in recent years than they
The marked increase in population size within the did in the early years of the study - in fact the
study area after the mid-1980s followed the reverse is true . A puzzling feature of the analysis
national pattern (Delaney et al. 1990) . Whilst the- of this particular segment of the population (those
se national changes are thought to be closely asso- whose year of hatching and death are both
ciated with the prohibition of lead weights used known), is that the annual mortality rates seem to
by fishermen, this study suggests that locally be almost constant over the first nine years of life .
other factors may be involved too . The decline in Earlier studies (Perrins & Reynolds 1967) indicatpopulation size in the study area was accelerated ed that birds in their first or second year of life,
by three major oil spills in 1966, 1974 and 1978 especially when they were still part of a nonwhich almost totally wiped out some of the non- breeding flock, exhibited a significantly higher
breeding flocks (Minton 1978 ; Coleman et al.
level of mortality than older birds, especially
1991) . These flocks, which act as a source of when the latter reached paired or breeding status .
recruitment to the breeding population, took some The current study suggests that the mortality rates
years to recover. Also, vandalism of nests, partic- of flock birds are now rather lower than previousularly in the industrialised parts of the study area, ly, whilst that of paired or breeding birds is somewere particularly rife in the early years, leading to what higher than before . Given that flying into
reduced breeding success (Coleman et al. 1991) . obstacles is still the main recorded cause of death,
Furthermore, the lead levels measured in Mute and no reduction in such obstacles is apparent, it
Swans in the Tamworth area was in fact much is unclear why mortality rates should have chanlower than in many other areas in the Midlands ged in the way they have . It seems possible that
sampled by research workers (Simpson et al.
the reduction in mortality in flock birds may, over
1979) . and above any contribution from reduced lea d
The most tangible cause of the increased pop- poisoning, be associated with the generally milder
ulation in the study area has been an increase in winters over recent years . There were three very
the average number of fledged cygnets produced severe winter periods between 1961 and 1985
per breeding pair. This is considered to be partly during which the population suffered its long
due to the increase in protection provided by decline . There have been no winter periods of
members of the public and conservation organisa- equivalent severity in the study area since 1985 .
tions . It is also possible that a contribution to the There have also been no serious oil spills or other
productivity increase has derived from a better fit- pollution incidents in recent years.
ness level in birds as a result of reduced lead lev- It is interesting that the population seems to
els, milder winters and a possible improvement in have levelled out, or even declined slightly, since
water quality (and consequently food availabil- 1997 . It will therefore be valuable to continue to
ity) . Higher survival due to mild winters also ena- monitor in the future the various parameters
bles pair bonds to remain intact. The ubiquitous which contribute to the population dynamics of
and sustained feeding of bread and grain to all Mute Swans in this study area .
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